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fdal to tho Journal-Minor- .

PHOENIX. Ariz., Feb. 12. No
(trmal inaugural . ball waa ever con-aiUte- J,

but is lieu there will be
Mr informal reception at Ilotel

Alias to the govenior and atate off l- -

tftl. Ihn whnl wnrlH hnna lnvltea.
The newly paved Ceatral avenue in

f't of the hotel will be waehed and
wvti with a canopy of electrle
NtlU and the public will dance there-- H

io the music of a braae band and
horal society of ohb huadred voicee

'wwwing Addresses from the portico

A

l'HILADBLPHIA. Pa.. Feb. 12. -
"Knockout" and Bill

Australia, six tame
W drnw.

TAM3I TJeXAW

Brown Qalloy,

fought rounds

MOKIUS SMATS fTXWAXT

NKW YORK. Fob. 12.-- Carl Morris,
N Ok'ahoma giant, had tho bettor of

7 one of ten rounds tonight with
J filownrt, of Brooklyn., Btowart
'I'd t- -n rounds by holding nnd then

l't AwiociMi'd Press.
GMKB, Ariz.. Feb. omor

,,0it, his wlfe and daughter, Virginia,
J Kcngan,. and Josoph Boughton
,wo Qlobo on the morning train for

ocnir.

They will hn 1nlt.,1 at flafford bv
Wlly K. Jones; at Bowie by Mulford

ESSMANCHU DYNASTY ABDICATES

1 PROBE AFTER THREE CENTURIES RULE
MUNti
TRUST

Irliiqyjfy Through

Joint Committee

House '
Currency Crowd

Not. as Harmonious

As Might Be

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 12.

The proposed investigation of the
Money trust recolvod nn impetus in
the-- Sonata, todny when Kenyan of I

Town, a Republican, and Lea of Ten
nessee, a Democrat, both progressives,
joined in a roiolution asking that the
Money trust bo investigated by a
4ntnt rnmmlHAA if Fnnirmmm I

ono

to
be- -
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WORST FREEZE

TWENTY SEVEN

YEARS

n
N. ihh

first in

it
nro coding

nro ven numorous
Hint
nnd hungry.

Cayuga Frozen.
N. Y

Is tho

NAUGURAL PARTY READY TO

HEAR STATEHOOD PROCIAIMED

iirlvato
xr n Pnnnlff. of

. H. Douglas,

warden of

ai uf f- -

r,. ,i Waters, andnrynu -

. ..i..- - i.. nlmnnlr ovonlng.

is
be mad?
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YAVAPAI RIDERS WIN
MOTORCYCLE RACES

Wpeelnl to the oJnrnol-Mlner- . f 4
Ariz., 12. A. Wetting, of thn Yavapai

Club, for a wile of 1 ralnnte
by riding circuit in 1 minuto 4 The

former for several
In three-rail- for singles, O'Oonnel of Phoenix, was

first; Vyuo of second; Watkln of Phoenix,
3 4$ 2-- 0 rncn of yards was
Dorris of in The five mile O'Oon- -

hoi of Phoenix, first; and Wilsonnlso of Phoenix, aeeosd. ten 4
was won by lidding of Vyne of

second. 11 minutes, 10 fielding of
won the ten for O'Connel of Phoenix, won

four and ten mile free-for-a- followed.

vw...'w. ProCS.

AND MILLIONS NEAR

SIGN PEACE

AGREEMENT

of threo morobcrs of House. oA vMANfiaw:n Cal vii
As a resolution the Houo A11 tho WBrrina tonga of

hnvo act it. In tho Houso, obntown .Bned an armistice atop
tho banking currency commttee fighting nftcr tho Chinese new
mot decider wo costs tne in-- i over The 8uov refueti
veatlgation w,;ia tefeuke. Prom todliy to dtm tho pact saying that the
indications. m 'several ipembera all hj,- - WnjfB hjii ofton before broken

tne cemmltteo. tllnir wnnl im hv tho

W T llovcd that the fluey Kings will alga

OF

Press.
OF MEXICO, Fob. Mem

bers tho Order Conduct

hero conference with railroad

protest against tho order that
train orders mult written

From tho indieatloss there

llttlo agreement.

IN

iumlallld PrSBS.

ELMIBA, Y., rcD. ls.-r- or

time twenty-eove- n years Seneca

Lako frozen over. Tho people along

tho lake tho wild ducks

which
ituvw"

Also
ITHACA. Feb. 12.-Ca- yuga

Lake frown over, first timo

slnco 1885.

Winsor, secretary, nnd Hlato
....... Prcicott

T...n w Himi. of
tho Stftto

tho prosjoctlvo
penltcntlaryj

AH.rt will

this 81ms

the only appointment to

Inaugural uay.

luciuu

MlOENlX, Feb. Hoy
Motorcycle the track record
right ppconda, thn and seconds,

record stood years.
thn event

Prescott, third. Time
minutes, seconds. The alow 150 won by

Phoenix, 3046 seconds. race,
The

ratio handicap Prescott; olso Freo- -

cott, Time seconds, Prescott,
mile race twins. both

thn events which

A

ApBoclatesl
each

jont but
will

and until
ycnr 8ing

nollco
iVayn

C1TV

broke

tomorrow.
If they do nil tho leaders of the

Tongs can w'h'lk tho narrow streets of
China Town for tho first tlmo in
years without armed escorts. Tho
forcn bohind tho signing was tho
threat of Chief of Polico Whlto to
blockade ovecy street in the Oriental
district.

By Asaooiaied Pre.
NEW YORK, Feb. 12.-Pre- eldent

Taft brought to a close a strenuous

day with n speech tonight at a ban-

quet at the Kepubliean Club in cele

bration of Lincoln's birthday anni

versary.
Tho President breathed defiance ts

(From Tties

true to her ni
tho city and re-

sort of tho now tlato showed herself

in hor true colors

In honor of tho Mnsonlc Conclave of

Arizona. Kvery nnd
in tho Mile

High wa drescd in fcstlvo nttlro.
largo crowds tho

streets and many
ImdL'Cs bearing tho

and gawd at

tho solid and

tmlldlnca that adorn Prcscott.
with tho

MHUHWSWW

STARVATION

CHINA

I!y Asaoclatod Vrt.
NKW I'eb. 12.- -In a atate- -

ment issued today by the China fa
mine relief it waa stated
that three million persons in Central
China arn on tho verge of
No relief from crops is until
May. Hctwccn now and then

must die of
nnd unless relief is tho
list may reach n million. Lnt year's
crop was by tho worst
floods' In forty yonrs.

THB
Arlr-on-n Fnlr and

not so wnnn. Califor
light

bio wind .

PRESIDENT MAKES USE OF

SOME BIG WORDS IN SPEECH

the aa said be bad ae

with theae --of his own party
who esll but
who is reality are enaction- -

allsts er Mr. Taft also
spoke at Newark aad N. J.,
aad at a of tha KeiaU Dry
Oooda and Club
of this elty.

MASONS OF ARIZONA

GATHER IN PRESCOTT

City Gala Attire to Welcome The

Prominent Visitors From All

Over the State

Prenfftt, reputation
convention ploaiuro

glowing yesterday

building com-mord-

establishment

Unuminlly swnrmod
visitors, wearing
Masonic insignia

stopped incredulously

structures beautiful

Commencing midnight

a

N

YORK,

committee

starvation.
possible

thou-

sands surely starvation
forthcoming

destroyed

WEATHER
Tuesday Wednes-

day; 6outhcrn
ninCloudy Tuesday; change--

Deaaecrsts

patience
themselves profresrivse

"pelitleal
soaretiee."

Orange,
basMfMt

Dealers, QradnaUa'

in

uny-- nnim .

train Hundny every incoming train
dopoUod lis quota of Masonic
brethren. Although tho register of
visitors will not be compiled until
noon today it is already an establish
ed fact that the attendance has been
greater than even tho most optimlntlc
had prophesied.

Ycitrnlny the Grand Co mm an Jury
Knights Templar held their annual
session. Kminent Commandor George
II .N. Luhrs, of Phoenix, called tha
meeting to order and after transacting
business which was not given out for

(Continued en page five;

YUEN M KAI RECOMMENDED

IN EDICT US FIRST PRESIDENT

Imperial Head Says it is Will

Heaven That Republic Be

Established

Jty Asaoclmtsel Press.
PKKIN, China, Feb. d2.-A- fter oc-

cupying tho throne of China for snarly
threo eentnries the Manebu dynasty
represented by the China Kmperor

Pu Yl today nbdtcated. Threo edicts
were issued; the first announcing tho
abdication, tho second dealing with
the establishment of n republic, thn
third urging peace.

In tho edict it is "hoped" that
Premier Yuen 8hl Kal will be tho
first president of tho new republic.
The document, after stating it to be
the will of heaven that a republic be
declared, declare the imperial family
under tho terns of abdication will Ins

onabled to live in retirement free
fro reepoMlbiUties and cares and in
the enjoyment of thn nations' courte-

ous treatment.
Tfco publication of the edicts will

giveprofound relief to ovcryono in
Pokin. The terras ( of the agreement
ar'o the same nahote published sev

GETS AID

Ily Associated Preaa,
WA8HIN0TON, I). C, Feb. 12. -

Lincoln's birthday waa marked In tho
Henate by a favorable report on a
bill to appropriate 9,000 for aid of
the aegre' cxpeaUfo next January ia
celebration of the fiftieth anniversary
of the esuMlpatlea proclamation.

DR SUN YAT SEN

IS AMERICAN

CITIZEN

Iry Associated Pre.
WAHHINOTQN, D. C, Feb. 12.

Dr. Hon Yat Hen, first president of
tho Chinese republic, is a natural lied
American citizen. Tho Department of
Commerce, and Iabor In 1004 so de
creed. Hen was born in Hawaii and
by the act of 1000 establishing
form of government for the islands,
ho becamo a citizen with all other
Hawaiian snbjecta.

Ily AesoclalM Vttt
CHICAGO, Feb, 12, -- Governor Wll

son opened kip campaign In IJllnol
tonight In a speech at Iroquois Club.
Ho said the country 'il buslnees had
nothing to fear from the application
of progressive policies In tbt admin-

istration of public affairs. Young
men are looked to, to bring about

Of

eral days ago guaranteeing safety to
tho emperor, the retention of Ik
title, and pensions for the whole fam-

ily nnd the palaces in Pekin.
Xdberal OMCtitntloH frsfieel

NANKING, China, Feb. J- 2- Tha
pro;osed republican constitution ooa-tai- ns

seventy articles. It follows tha
American model, except the president
nnd vice president will bo elected by
congress also n premier, the latter
selecting his own cabinet. It estab-
lishes religious freedom and provides
for conscription.

POZiS MATS XTAXJAX
NKW YOKK, Feb. 12- .- Zybeake,

tho Polo tonight, throw Kaicevleh, the
Italian champion vfrtstlcr, one fall.
The Italian waa usable to cone sp
for a aecond bout, and was declared
tho loser.

NKW YOUK, Feb. 12.ftilvcr 0.
Mexicans unchanged.

ENVOYS OF

PEACE IN

PRISON

Ily AasoetaUd res,
JUAXKZ, Mex., Feb. 12.-- The three)

peace eemaaiaeieBerS aeat to Casaa
Orandes recently to cafewlth rebel
leaders have been Imprisoned there.
Antonio Mejaa, tha rebel leader la
the Chihuahua district ia reported U
be in flight before a atroag force af
federals. It is also reported here that
General VIHoen, eoHuaaadlng near
Quay ma i has teadered his reelgaatlea
to Madera beaas af the falrars of
th peace somiaisete to the Yaais.

two mtmamtrnM At
BT. IvOUJI., Mo., Feb. 12,pmwl.

eat Republican politicians flocked t
St. Louis today for the fifteenth an-

nual meeting of the Association ef
Young Ilepubllcans of Missouri. In-

terest in the gathering renters chiefly
in tho annual banquet, at which Gov-

ernor Drnern of Illinois and Governor
Kadley of MImoiiH are scheduled aa
the leading shakers.

oomt
NEW YOUK, KKB 12-L- eke H.(W

to H.8f) Market firm.
Klectrolytie tU.Vj to U.2A,
Castings (14 to U,J8tf.

GOVERNOR WILSON OPENED

THE CAMPAIGN IN ILLINOIS

i these reforms. Tho peopU have Lcea
fooled ro often by the old party
pledges that they arn becoming sus-

picious and men are now voting ac-

cording to the distate of lhlr

NKW YOKK, Feb. l.!,ead M0
to $1,00.


